
TUE PRESBYTERIAN.

My young friends ; were you in tlie
nct of being( instriucted in Geogra1,.ply,
Arithmetic and Geometry, or in any of
the iiseful arts or ýscienceq, you must
lvarn wcltheir first principles. These,
lîy appliý-ation, wvi1l be easily Iearned,
because they -.re generally simiple and
f'ew ; and, if careftilly reduced, to daily
practice, will tend yoit to pterfectioni And
tis is preeîsely %vliat we want to ascei -
tain in oiir Annual Examnination of tlic
Sabbathi School-, olur sacred labours with
you on the Lord's I)-ay, and ouî* daily
prayers ut the throne of grace, that ye rnay
bc rooted and grotntkd iii the rudiments
of our most holy Religion ; that yvar
atter year ye rnay make progress in the
Divine life; mny bce enablcd by tlue help
of God to reduc those evangelical prin-
cipies to pr.actice iii your life and conver-
sation ; nnd, white parcnts and friendsi
feel gratified in your iniprovement, Christ
your Redeemer rnny be glorificd in you,
may sep of the travail of His soul and be
satisficd, and rnay finally receive you into
flue kingdloi of Ilis glory.

For this purpose %ve not only witncss
wvithi thankfulness the expansion of your
youthful flind(s, by the elementï of arts
and sciences ; but also recogynize on thein
the impress of an eariy and pious edli-
cation. These conjoiutly wiil bc- the
grentest blessing, and the richest inheri-
tance. If these ineans be sanctified, you
have safer guides to God in Christ than
the wandering Arab. eing, asked one
day by a stranger how lie knew that
there wîis a God, lie replied; IlJ ust as I
observe this mark of' a footstep on the
sand, t0 be that of' a man, or an anima
that passed th'at way." And as the youn,-
and thotighlitless %vanderer in a staite of
nature c:înnot disceru flue ways ef the
Creator in ever-y pait of tlue Universe
wlîcre Uc lias boenr, and where Ile now
is ; yet the prouuuise is in those veuy prin-
ciples ye have reeited, 41 The Spirit of
God maketh the reading, but especially
the preaching of the Word, anl effectuai,
means of ýlalvntion.ey

Howevcr little you m:uy esteeni tue
lessons of your Bibles rxow in conip.-,rison
of other works of fiancy or of fiction, the
time is not fair distant, and wvill îndoubt-
edly coule, vvlien its promises ivill be your
on!y comfort, and you will be niost happy
to call a parent or a friend to your bcd-
side to u'ca' a portian of its gracious con-
tents suitabi? to yoîur pcrishing and sinftul
condition. For ye nlrendy know that,
thougi tlic talents, the discoveries, the
experiments of' the hero, the phIilosopherV,
the statesmoan, or flue man of the
worid and of business, nicritapplausefrorn
the children of this greneration, yet we
seldom or evet' hea r the greatest of them al
exciajin, IlLet me die tlîe death of the hero
or or' the statesman, &c." Na! but"I Let
nue die the death of the rigbîeous, and let
my lasf end be likeliis." We presume not
to affirin tlint this wiIl lie the desire of' al]

whio have had fatherly pains bestowed on
flueir ear-ly instructioni ! INo ! flot even
of some who shaîl live to old age, and die
in tlucir impenitence wvith no ofluer flore-
bodings within themn than tlue prospects
of f.illin,, iluTto cadless misery. WTc nuake
mention of these îliin ' s that you niay
taike, warning lu the accepted tirne- and
dav of Sailva.tion. Wiîat trials awvLit yon
we connot tell, nor co,,n we predict w,,ltat
effeet they untiy have on your future weli-

big.These are varioîusly Udýt by cuir,
and blessed f0 aothler. Neitiier Job nor
Quiîtiiuun, nor yet the mon, wlio upon
ail occasion of affliction in luis fiuînlily
sbId, If I could, I iwoulcl dethrone the Al-
ruighity for the loss of' my chiiren

But tlue Patriarch in subniission to flue
will of God, said. "The Lord grave and liath
takeii alvay; 'ble-sed he lis naine.", Thtns
Rlso the late Dr. Liechrnn on blis death-
bcdl ealled a youuug nobienian o>f higli
rauuk, whlo iuad been under luis care, saying
4- You sec, moy young friend, the situation
lu %vhich1î arn now, ; nd 1 arn happ>y for
yotur soke, that you are here to witness
the tranquillity of nîy Iast moments. But
it is uîot tranquillity only, but joy and
tiliiiiiili." Dis foat tires brightened. [le
rose in energy as hie spoke. Ami wYhence
does this exultation spring ? From that
Book, nias ! too rnuch neglected indeed ;
but which contains invaluable treusures
But 1 perceive that thle terni philosophy
has a greafer charmni lule cars of some
than flic Bible, or than flue Bible Class.
Well theu tîte, lofe Dr. Chaîrners %vis
flot only a philosopher, but a divine and
a man of Gôd. On one occasion wie had
the happiness f0 see liim. enter the class-
i'ootn wluere rnany youing persons were
exojuuxurd on thieir ka-owledge of' thc
Seriptures. Wiîlu a Hercule:în and ntlî-
letie form hie stood, cast a glance of his
eye iround upon fhem al], and snid with
hcvartflt satisfaction, "lContinue Ve in
Bible exercises, my young friends,; and,
fluough i may have to go before you, yet
yonur is our Mediator, and 1 hope to
mneet withi many of you in the regions
of glor-y." Ile i.4 gone to eternity! But,
na-,s ! too rnnuuy of oîur youth forgef
the i)recepts of the philosopher, for at
12 years, or so, they imnagine fhîenselves,
no longer unde-r obligations f0 serve the
Lord or to rend Ille Bible ! The seed
may be sown iii carlier ycars! But, ah !
the ndversaries of youtlî enter the field>
sow the tares, and Satan re.4ps the bar-
vest.

Bit ive nmusf nof; forget the question
wiuich forms tue subject inuitter of our
evening's meditations, especially ufter
we have been at pains to revnte our Cnt-
ecluims with accuracy. What grounds
have you to think thut the children of
every fkimily and Sabbath sebool rnay be
called also sons and daughters of God? Let
us recal the question to our rninds; and
inquire for a little into ifs import. ",Adlo1;-
tion is an net of God's free grace mhereby

%v»are reeivcd iuto dule riumljer andmi are
a r u' glt tu ailflue privileges of thue n
ùu» (6id."' Are youi not auibi tiois f0 vie
witli une aoufici in order 10 obltain so,
honoiurable a ia.ma ? An~d hluu' rau you
expect fromn your uuuworthine(ss 10 bc
cuilird by a uinue tiot is g~iveu to tier
Angels ani tu fthe Son cF' (od in ilerven?
Tiieîe neyer sitined, or dlisob-2yeil Col's
coinnandinents ; bat ye have forfeitud
your titles anud lu-;t your biuturgutb
your dîsobedîcace. .\udif is not by aul
avt of rnan's kindness, but bw thue zlac
of God fluat yeare cahird Ilis sous. Again
amIn agraiu yul? nui), tuiak ou i le rno.t uner-
cîftil actf .Utlîis ilui 'ecree of tue îcuul
and froni the very ui>oniuu of your hearute
breathe a dauily praver or' tiuaiukfultiei.
untu Goul for HÀis uuîaheral>le pnuuposes of'
mercy tuwardls yuuu.

This great principie is suited f0 yoinr
strute 3111l caj>arî ies. 13Y way of analogy
if is un uttemi)t fo imifate INature in tlue
relit ionsui p of parenits and chlldrea.
Hlence wve read of' the ciistorn (of aduopîiuîi-,
strangc),r.- for ;oits or dauglters allmoiug thue
Chaldearîs, >ei:nGrceks andRnuî~
By mut ual consenit tluey also sluare ii flue
nine, proviîuuu, protection, and ihleri-
tance of tlue f»ariily. In course oU natuire
if fulîs to ilueni as a portion ; yef iii re-
f uruî thucy aiw, uneter %cry nanuy ûbliga-
fions fo yiehd a ready, constant, willing,
and cheerful obedicace in dhiu life auu
mannei's. One rebellious, stubboun action
miglut be thc loss of ail; jusf su wîtlî you
ii tlic case of your everlasting portion.
In another and more general acceptation
of Ille tcrmi ai inankind are the ofrspringr
of Goul. But fuis is flot Ilic disting-uishing
mark by ivliich wc wisli you to 1e knoivn,
for tlue gueatest aluner is created and
preseuwed by Pr'ovidence. ,Whnt we
wou!d i:npress on your nuinds is that,
îvhen God uenews your heai'ts, channges~
the telluper and dispo)sition- that is îurule
to eviI and averse to good, etiables yoLî
firmly 10 reverence, love anI serve hliim
in ail times and circuim stanuces even to the
end of liUe; Ue ou flue ofluer hand in
His good picasure wihI give you protec-
tion, provision, pardon, a kingdorn and
cro'vn of glory. Thi8 huouuour wvilt be denied
to tlue PI ofane anud imipious wluo are
calledl chllîden of' wrath. Ilence yon,
may rend tlue Uîvouu that Moi-decai and luis
adopted dlai éliter, Quieea Esthler, obtaiuied
li flue sighf of God anud meii ; how Danu-
ici, ami thlose men, who have got Iluer
nome of due fhurec faurous chihdrctu, wcrce
dehivered froun the wrath oU a great
kingr in the inidst of the fiery furnace by
one in personal glory hike uitto the Son
of God.

«Ye know oU flue royal decre of Cyrus
thit; ivas found nt Achmatta or Echataun,
the capital of ancient Media, and how the
Jews were indebted to this illustrious
Prince for their delivcrance, f heir reýstora-
tion to Jeruuulemn, thc bui1din. of thueir
temple, and worbship of God. Yet if Was a


